
ARBITRATION.

fary, but this gave a handle to any of the arbiters to blow up the fubmiffion, and,.
by the ftile of the prefent one, the overfman and one of the arbiters, in cafe of
their variance, was authorifed to determine : Now either they varied, and then it
was the cafe proper for the overfman's interpofition; or they agreed, and the de-
creet was the opinion of all the three.

As this queftion depended on the tenor of the fubmifflon, there could be no ar-
guing from the decifions, unlefs the tenor of the feveral fubmifflions were fet forth,
and that in Dr Middleton's cafe was reverfed; and the LORDS found otherways-in
a cafe between Mr Thomas Rigg and Mr Hugh Baillie advocates. *

It appeared by the proof, that the fufpender, having been fent for to mee with
the overfiman and arbiter, was not at home, and that the overfman never faw
Lecky's remarks.

A good deal was faid in the argument concerning the equity or iniquity of the
decreet, but the LORDS agreed they could not reduce nor fufpend folely on ini-
quity.

THE LORDS, 27 th June, fuflained the reafons of fufpenfion.
On a bill and anfwers, they altered and repelled the reafons.

A&. Ferguson & IV. Grant. Alt. Locibart & Hamilon-Gordon. Clerk, Murray
Fol. Bic. -v. 3- P. 36. D. Falconer, v. r. p. 125

1748. July 21.
MACBRYDE and LOGAN against The EXECUTORS of GOVERNOR MACRAE.

MR IHoomft BAILLIE of Monktoun diponed his elate to four perfons, for pay.

ment of his debts to themfelves and his other creditors; and Hugh Roger, mer-
,chant in Glafgow, one of them, in virtue of powers from the reft, made a bargain
with James Macrae, fometime Governor of Madrafs, and a minute of fale was
figned, wbich not being fufficiently determinate of the conditions of the bargain,
it was agreed, that any difpute which might arife fhould be adjufted by two indif-
ferent perfons to be mutua1ly cliofen; and in cafe of. their difagreeing, by an
overfman to be chofen by them: And difputes having arifen, a fubmiffion was
entered into, ' obliging the parties to fland and abide at whatever the faid arbi-

trators, and in cafe of their variance, the overfman, fhould determine, conform
to their decreet-arbitral to be pronounced by them, and fubfcribed by them

'betwixt.and the -- day of - next, or any other day to which they thould
prorogue that prefent fubmiffion.'
The fubmifflon was continued, by feveral prorogations, till ift 06tober 1739;

and the arbiters, 5th September, had pronounced a partial decreet, and referred
the remaining queftions to the Lord Cathcart as overfman, who, prorogated it to

3,ft Oaober, the date of the prorogation bearing 2yth Olober, and'ioth Oaober
VOL.1I. 40

* This is probably the cafe which is alluded to. by Lord Bankton, B. 4. tit. 23- § 9. Neither
it, nor thofe of Maver, and Middleton, above-mentioned, have leen yet found. 'Examine Appen-
dix and General Lift of Names.
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No 58. pronounced his decreet, which was regiftrate, with the prorogations, isith Oho.
ber 1739.

Hugh Macbryde of Baidland, and David Logan, writer in Kilwinning, two of
the traftees, the other two being deceafed, raifed a redu&ion of this decreet-ar-
bitral, upon this, amongft other reafons, that the overfman was not, by the fub-
miffion, impowered to prorogate, and if he had been, the prorogation was in date
after the fbrmer prorogations were expired, and indeed -after pronouncing his de-
creet, which in date was after expiration of the preceding prorogations. To
which it was ansfwered, That it were abfurd to fuppofe the overfman was not im-
powered to prorogate, who had power finally to determine; and the plural word,
they, might, without impropriety, be underftood of the arbiters before reference,
and after that the overfman : The prorogation was certainly made 27th Septem-
ber, and Oaober was a miftake in the writer, as was evident from the decreet
and prorogations, being regifirate iith Oober, immediately after pronouncing.

THE LORDS, 19th July, ' repelled the objedion, that the overfman had not by
himfelf power to prorogate the fubmiffion, and found the faid prorogation was
valid; and alfo repelled the objedion to the prorogation, that, according to its
date, it appeared to have been made after the expiration of the fubmiffion; and
found there was fufficient evidence to prove that it was dated before the ift of
Odober 1739, to which day the fubmiffion was prorogated by the arbiters.'

And this day refufed a bill, and adhered.

Ad. IV. Grant. Alt. R. Craigie. Reporter, Eldies. Clerk, Forber.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. .* 36. D. FEdcmr, v. 1. p. 375-

*** The fame cafe is thus mentioned by Kilkerran:

1748. July 8.-A SUBMISsioN bore a power of prorogation in thefe words:
And whatever the faid arbiters, or, in cafe of their variance, the faid overfman,
fhall determine in the faid matter, conform to their decreet-arbitral, to be pro-
nounced by them, and fubfcribed by them betwixt and the day of
next, or any other day to which they fhall prorogate this fubmifflon, which they
are hereby impowered to do; both parties oblige them to fland and abide at,

The laft prorogation made by the arbiters bore date the 20th Otober 1738,
and prorogated the fubmifflion to the iRt Oaober 1739. On the 5 th September

1739, the arbiters having differed, fubfcribe a reference to the overfman, and the
overfman, on a recital of the reference to him, and in regard the fubmiflion flands
prorogated only to the ift of Odober, which would be too fhort a time for deter-
mining the differences, therefore prorogates the fubmiflion to the 31it of Odober.

On this fubmiffion, decreet-arbitral followed on the ioth of Odober 1739 ;
which, in a fufpenfion, being obje6ted to as null, in refped the overfman had not
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by the fubmiffion power by himfelf to prorogate, the LORDS repelled the objec-
tion.

They conildered the power of prorogation, by the above recited claufe in the
fubmifflon, to be given to the fame parties to whom the power of determining
was committed,. that. is, to the arbiters, and in cafe of variance, to the overfman.

Kilkerran, (ARBITeATrON.) No 6. P. 35-

1773. January 19. ANDREw GARDNER against ROBERT EWING.

Ewias being charged with homing at the inftance of Gardner, for payment of No 39.
Found that

eertain fims awarded by a decreet-arbitral, pronounced by- an overfinan, in con- the res gesta,

fequence of a fubmiffion the parties had entered into, referring the matter in dif in a fubnif-fion, proved,
pute, w-hh was relatwe, to their marches, to William Millar, and Patrick 1Dun as by implica-

tion, that the
arbiters, with power to chufe an overfinan; he-Mfpended, upon alleged informa- arbiters had
lities and irregularities in the deereet and previous proeedure, which, he contend. differed in o-

ed, did render the decreet-arbitral void and null; and, particularly, rm; That had occafion-

there was even no deed of acceptance-, by the arbiters, of the fubmiffion; nor, 2do, chufe an

Any minute of their'having differed in opinion; and, 3tiO; That even the decreet- overfman, ft
that there

arbitral itfelf did not bear that they had differed, and, on that account, had pro- was no necef-

ceeded to name an overfman; which laft obje6dion had been found, fatal to a die- ity for afpe-

creet-arbitsl; November 30. ziy6, Gordon againft Abernethy, No 56. p. 655. that effed.

'TiE LORD .ORDARY at firft pronounced an interlocutor in general, repelling
the reafns of fufpenflon. And, by a fublquent interlocutor, adhered thereto,
*in refpei, that the decreet-arbitral chariged on does bear, that the arbiters could

not agree in the decifion to be prononneed, and had ehofen anoverfinan.'
Ewig reclaimed upon his- former grouesTs, referring to the authorities of Er-

tkine, IL 4- tit. 3. 29- and ofBankton, tit. Arbitration; and the forefaid deci-
fion itheafe of Gordon againfi Aberhethy; That -there- the objeaion to the
decreet-arbitral was, that it did not appear from the decreet itfelf, that the arbi-
Mers hadidiffered befre chAfing anroverfihawt; to which it Wa ansswered; (as in
the prefent saf), that the-decifierr of the overfmarr did of itf6lf afford complete
evidence that the arbiters had differed: And, although this fa' was farther- offer-
ed to be inftantly inf~ru~d by the oaths' of the arbiters, yet the court wereof
opinion, that the allbrtion of the overfman was not a fufficiet documenrthztrhe
arbitemhtd varied; and they-therefire' found' the decreet-arbitral, not bearing

the arbiters to have varied, null, and that the nullity could not be fupplied by -
'an after -probation.'

Anwered, The fabmifflon to Millar and Dun, with power to chufe an overf
man, wasfigned-by the-parties on the 8th November i.77i. Oa the 6th Deceini-
ber, the arbiters, one-of whom, Dun, had been brought from Paifley, met upon
the ground'; and, as, they-did not agree in opinion, it was neceffary to chfie an
overfman. This was a matter of fonie difficulty; but, having at length agreed on
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